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Washltigtq.,pu w!i 0jmoy:-,, Dr. Wc'.t, çt collector of curios at
AntgOnstMtaSeOiv4ImsShifldtu th'e ColUmbian EXPOflution the

fit calibit from a fotclgn tou.ntry. The gooda conaist of ineful and orne-
saenfiÎ1 nAz1lto pxtrchaui" ftain *e Autigoniati Mottntaiti Indian?.P Wo
1t*w of tic o mwftk IrnOiaxn la ova Secitê ., " aly tribe now exsting
being the àlicmac, but WC are gl.dl tg ffl emhlblte Tram tht. country beaiug

p»t fer the Woeld'a Vair, oyep il tbey b. a l littie previout.«

1h. A'ndrew Wilson, lni referting ta the reeent Ilboom Ilin Theosophy,
the cult of which Ilidswme Blavatsky vrea thc priestese, nd uhose mantle
bas (ile» upnn %Irs. Besant, samy thst the prevtilhig attitude of Thconophy,
a@ regarde science, shuts fi oni of ueietti6c consideration altogether. The
martels alleged ta have ccurred in the Saole of letters and messages from
the desd aie difficuit of crcdence, %ad unteis wc con have scti)ntifie investi.
gation ibere il au end of the motter. Other thiogs an vonderul have really
beena donc, witnces the telephone, phonograph, etc., but about these thce
il no rnyttery, an3d %ve know, mort or lets, according taoaur atudly of the
aulb ci, the-way in which thet eaults tue accornpliehied. Dr. Wilson perti-
tin~l m a-"Il is a clever idet, but un ancient one, ta keep your oracle
hidICen from the vuigar gaie," and this is what the Theotophists are dolug,
with the reeult that mo xeally caincet seckers after iruth can haye anything
go do with it -

&balai$ are wont ta lamnt~ the graduai decadence of the Grock language,
and the change of ides% regarding its value ln Institutions of learning.
Àndrew Lang, writing o»t IlGreek 14agasine Poetry ' in the lllustraledt
Londoia l'ewit, pays the fQllowing tribute ta the capabilities of the angelic

,ex. IlWe who atili rercnerber a little Grck," lie says, 11feel now like the
liat of the Picts-in possession of a secret that wili shortly be loat by suc-
ceeding generations. Sometimes ap fancies that if ladies would Lake ta
Greek the toqgue migbt have a botter chance of surviving; for it is women
*9 preserve aid custo-as, aid ideai, angio and rustic dance-nicasures,
baled atid fairy tate. But Ia mny young ladies put off learning Greek
%ill they we thirty.seven (about the age when Cata acquired it) that perhaps
they vhlI reyeu rcally maier It, but perely bestow on It a dcaultory attention,
as il IL vere like î10 art of burning decoratirs patterns on wood, or like
Zépans work ou tome domestic craft of that klnd."

The MethauIst 1(;!neulcal Congreus which met la Washington, D. C.,
on Octote.r 1 It,.bas 'bçen tke aublec t <ai mucli press comment, and lias
Attracted a good deal oaitaention, zot oni, la the religions worid, bat atnotg
ail thinting oplc. I(hi. il tht second Copgess of the kind that Method
tra bas he)b 4tce IY&dt# foubded the chuarfh oct hu.ndied and f y yers
iago. IL b nfflaaraUl whàt a di&rcnce exWe bttwocn. the mubjectit dit-
cuzsed at the London Coogres and those ua2der considiQation at Washington.
At ec fi, ?4ethodism torrned the princ.ipal tapic, and at the Congresa ibis
moilthWC fnd social ijneatiotis, educatioa, rcmpexance, the disputcs betwecn
labor ozd capétal, the relation of religion ta scientific thaought and aimilar
themei occupying tbe attention of this dietingnishcd body. The Congresa
nuinbere about fire bundred delegattcs, twa hundred coxning Promn Great
IBritain R&ud Irehand, France, Australie, Africa and the Westî Indics, and
ibret hura(zed front the United Stttc and Canada. For tht benefit of those
*b.osce owditon ba not conquered the word Ecunenicai, we niay say that
it means belbiging to the wbole lnbabittd worid. It is the opinion af the
iernbcrs of tbis Çongrets thst Methodim will probably zepreacol one fourth

of tire Eng1igh.sptaking people of the wotId before long.

We have on aut table a pam~phlet fýititled IlThe Rapid Multiplication
of tht Unfit," by Victoria C. Wocdhull Martin, who, it will bc remembered,
,was an ardent refermer in the Unaited St;tctt, and itn for the Presidexcy in

i87»-txa rp he did to mben she wa Mrs. Victoria Woodhull, ?.laitin
berng added bya ater marr:agc laEogland. In bhis pamphlet Mrs. Martin
.depicîs the oite &f airairs in the metter of tht increase of the nnfft as
larmiDg. aud showa plaxnly-the cause of the undesirable additions ta Society

in gencral. Wc always bad a lutking bclief in tht survival of thet luckicst
Uther thon the fitteMt, mnd ve quite agc 'with lis. Martin that the chances
are &Il Jo favor o! thie nch and ncrupulous. It i.a àlamentable feature of
the lecture, towecver, that the authorets dots not propose any radical rexnedy
gr preventian for this itate of affaira. Shc aays that if superfor people are
desirea thty moust be bred; and if imbpeciles, criminalr., paupers, and
ollitrwie nit a-c tudeuirable cititens, îhey musi not bc brcd. While we
icknowled&t this to bc correct, We Must perfo;rcecav etr n t that point.
.nyfthig radical in thc way of Tr-farm would bc likely Ia taise a row lo
tatie modern timet when the freedom of the indivlduai il to0 secred to be
larnpered with, au&. it woglld take many yeara ta accompiish snytbing by
4aching out girl. and boys the sacrcdneta ai the lifC-giVing principle.
rThe upper zriilion, and tbc laver uen I il sa deulrable consumnmalion, but
" do not hope a scié that gloiaus ers dawn. "lThe trut Interes of
%%108,1 » art mogt frequenly ]oit »Wbt ot by intUvidxaals, and IL te usecs

.:eo bop* that at W111 b ie rw jas

14i Mau3' 4tecle the precerA condition et Inola is very sirnilar ta Ihat
of Frce bert -th. outbreak of thoe Great Rievolution there in 179 r. Tht
fatmineprevailing in Russia, sa rccmit reports atate, is terrible. "Ibhereart
persans who have aIready gone for twa and thite vcecs without brcad, andi
have harcly nmanaged ta kcep lhemeelves alive on grass and ]caves of trc."l
Da not these wotds rec2Ài the o'zscriptions given of tha famine which pre-
vailcd in France btfort the revalutionrxay outbrcak? Again, Nihilism
flourishes in Russia, yct evcry attompt Ici sccure greatci frcedom only cnds

by sendiog a batch of exiles ta Siberia. So it was in France at thetlime
rcferîed to.. only lifebong impîlsonnment instcad of exile awaited those who
dareci to criticise the doings af the Governnment. Andi might not the revo-
cation of tht Edici of Nantes be apily compereti ta the Cza expulsion
decrce levelled against the Jewa? The lavishi expencliture at tht RussianICourt, and the great intercourse and i riendly feeling pramoted with Repub-

Olican France, have their counterpart in the gaieties af Versailles andi the
rlntercourec with tht United States. "lLike cau4es produce like effMots 'i

a well-known axiom. There cannaI be tho boast d'aubt that the inflamma-
Ible materials for revalution are n0w already ta band. blany af the educateti
classes have long since rislcod ail for responsiblt goverrnment, and mnoy
more tire îeady ta ritik ail, but thcy have not lîuîherto been supported by
t'ae ignorant and poorer classes. Famine is noiv comning ta their aid. Tht
cikmnor of a starving populace no potwer on earth cao silence, unleai with
tht death-dealing bullets ci the soldier. Shoulti au outbtak actually Lake
place, le succesa or non-succea would mainly depend on bow the arwy
stood affectcd. That vrould be tht crucial point. It was sa during tht
French Revolution ; it ivould probably bc tht saine in Russia. When the
French soldiers refused ta fart on tht people, preferring ta fraternise with
tbemn, the power of the king was virtually rit an endi. We know of no pet-
mon capable af taking tht leadership of a revolutionary movement lu Russia,
it wauid be wonderful il we did, as ail thingS mutt af neceaaity be donc in
secret ln ilhat land of spies, but doubtless with tht hout would came the
man. At tht commencement of tht French Revolution no one hati heard
of tht young artillery officer Napoleon Bonaparte.

Is ha rather a difficuit malter ta decide what is good forts in these days
when every eniahl-souicd. medding socîety correspondent undertakes ta
become an oracle on the subject, and teacx well-bred pcopie h)w tbey
ought La conduet, thernselves. i'hosc sanie peddlers of small talk and gos-
sip, wvba attimes abuse tht *1 freedona of the press " by airing their petty
spites andi jealousits hn their wtekly contributions, appear blissfully uncon-
sciaus af tht fact that they are- committing tht most unpardonable breach ai
social etîquetie possible by making uncalleti-for commenta upon tht dress,
manners, deportment andi conversation af many estimable people, who are
sa mnuch higher in thet iae of being than themseives that tbty wouid score
ta !end their pensi ta aucb contemptible ends as do thase whoa &xdertake ta
criticise them. The malter that fille rneny columus of tht sc-cailed aociety
papiers is notbing more nor less than insolence, and it is a pîty somne means
cannaI bc taken ta put a stopper on tht vessele thit cantain ca ranch
obnoxhaus gas. Of lat the intrusiveness of these Paul Prys bias been
remarked upon very gencrally by tht society af Hlalifax. One lady coin-
plains that she cannaI have a friend ta dinner, or go for a walk or drive, or
pay a viail, without liaving tht tact trumpeteti forth for lb'- bonefit of the
catinaI?., as she wurathfülly ternis tht readers af ibis class afIl "hterature."
It ila "bard lines " for tht best ai aur people, whose fatbers and niothers,
and grandparents, back ta the first wbo set foot on Nova Scatian soi), were
gentiefolks, andi even for those whose dlaima ta gentility rests on a mo:re
recent nie, but whose instincts are right, for tbsir every movement ta bc
written up in tht crazy patchwork collections cailed society notee. A lady
cannaI now wear tht samne dress twice without having it noticed, and if fti
any reason she be abligeti ta wear a gown net as freshi 1s she would wisb,
sbe is likeiy t0 be iniormedl by ber friend, tht society correspondent, thai it
was pasit. Row pleased the correspondent mnust féel wvhen lie or she (il. is
generally ahe) infficts pain on tht ucfortunatt subj.-cis ai comment 1 Tht
beauty or plainness of ladies, theut drcas, thecir behavioui, matriage engage-
ments, expected. actîtal or broken off, and miosy otlier personal, malteri,
appear ta be the happy bunting grounds ai these c*îafty persans. Notbing
is Loo persanal. for thxnx ta toucb upun unlese they fear endangering their
lives by Ilgiving theraseives away I in alluding pointedly ta anything tbey
knoîv people will associato <hem witb. One ai the gîet trubles cannectcd
with thia modern method af accomplisbing the discomf'aurt ai so miny pea-
pie,ihatht ananymity cftht blows struck. Tht writers are sbeltercd behind
nites de plume andi Lake prectous gond care ta let no one know their truc
identity. If they were known vengeance would be speedily wreaked on
their beads. There are a fcw cases tibere contributions of an innocent and
unoffending character are furnisbed, but îhey hava the damning fauit af
being tanlt, and! do nlot suit the palates of tht claps of readers who desire
society gossip. WTt therefore wo uld net swcepi ngly con denin ail wvho write
thus, but it is the systeni w1e abject ta. We fancy if the sterner sex wert
as slebrally ,or illiberally, criticier!d as their fair sisters there would soon bc an
cnd ta the matter. Wby cannoI we bc toiti how olten MiN. So andi S-i is%
appeareti in the samne dreas suit, and if bis ncckltie was cambric or silk or
satin ? The preposterous ab8urdity of <be thing would then appear, Rnd thz
long-suffering ladies would bc relievcd of tht fear ai hearing their peronai
affaira discussed. Referencea are frequenîly made ta affaira that are pureiy
ont's own business, 'vrich every ane in a smail place can easily ât tht
naines ta, makiDg it very uncamfortable for those who know that item is
levelle t t hera. It is bad enough when thet ruîh je told, but only 100

frequantly a large proportion attirair craeps ln. Wc art fotcet ta the con-
clusion that the women (or mnen) wbo thus paratde ailier peapit's most
private and sacrcd affkirs before tht eycs of an unsympatbetic; public are
not rcspectablo. This must bc a correct conclusion, for vre know ibat many
people would not dream of adrnitting the anonymous society carrespondenls
ta <heir homes if thcy could prevent it. These latter are thon being admitted
under faise pretencea, andi augbt ta (tcl auch a decp 8ense af sbame as
would obviat ny xcccssity ai rouge,, except that they probably have
"power aif face," otheruvise "lbrasa," anough for anythitog."
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